DUCHESS OF LUBBOCK, UNDER SPELL
OF HYPNOTIST, GIVES OUT INTERVIEW
BY BOB McCAlL

Journal Staff Writer
A franlc individualism that
occasionally turned the Interviewer off the beaten track was
entwined In & conversation at
noon between the Ducnesa of
Lubbock, the hypnotised 20*
year-old Helen JacKson, *n<* *
Daily Journal reporter, tinder
supervision of Dr. de Ztta,
hypnotist appearing at tbe Palace theater.
The swarthy hypnotUt ordered his subject to turn, to ri«e,
and to awake* She opened her
eyes, stared vacantly at the
hypnotist, who opened the conversation by asking:
"Are yt>u rested now, duoh-

She -H*A, she awtired htm,
he Introduced the itpurlef.
Rumors of a oon*tHracy to overthrow the prevent Wjrltae, «r ft.
result of waat« of public Twenyt
in the <tachv*»* gamNtnr *dventurea, «m only
elated the duchaaa..
she had tattntftttd ahe hat)
lost httvily*
Early in the conversation
the brown^haircd, duchess said
eald ahe had been Informed her
husband was to parto wtftf for
a divorce,
"I can pUy wtrand, too*

(Tuna to Ftp t, Cofom 1 I*U**J
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THE DUCHESS
ra*»oo«j

A new* dlipfttch has It that

ywr huiband alieg-ei you hav«
already done that, Mid th« reporter.
**rbe tmlh irtll oat," it* com-

th* nrrnnsn to her
31-room TllU. In Fttocc. ths
dochw* procnUcd to p«r «pcnaes. The reporter, however,
tentatively declined.
In term It ten Uy, the duchess
mn*rted oa tb« limited livtnj
of tba«e wbo had not *e<n tty
Pmret, fih* approve* erf Amerlrtni *bo lire u Am«V*ru
when in Ainertc*. »lw conceded.
When in P»rla, be Ptrlilan, ihc
advlwd.
After turning to the French
caplUl, ihe will go to Nice, to
Monte Cirlo, and other cosmopolitan ipots. »he said. Sh«
Ukea America, «he Indicated.
but ihe la strlclly an Individualist.
Th* rails i or a coqwt and her
prrs&ir of t^* mntatwo »er«
ccicred far Kipertaitrt*. la:«id*d to boater U» tocantnat bold
*u««tlon. The reporter took
her hand on bidding the
duchta joodbjf, but fell ihcrt
of Dr. dt ZlU'i klaa on the
hand.
Aiked I/ there vere i province
of Moncn.ocMor-totif.or ilortcci. un hef ducn?. the
rrplled in the neyatire.
Jac-tton UujthL t^jliih last
school-year In Morton
school. Site i«i4 in a furniture
store display vindcr*- during ihe,

Sixty seconds »fi«r Dr. de
Z1U b<r£»n * cobra-like v*ave o/
hli lr:-. hand last nl«ht before
the eyes of Miss Jactaon, Texas
Technological college graduate.
the tall young woman's eyelids
•xtr* drooping. In another minute &he vas tlee-ptng U«htly on
an ambulanc* coc on the Palace
theater staff.
-You are perfectly it ea« In
every way,'* the hypcotist had
Mid. -You mtU be utt. You
nU aiake at eiactiy » o'ciock
nisrtt. You are
Th* hypnotist and pe7chc»nalr»l
«k.en«d Mlu J^cluoo and
ecnverx-d bn*fiy with hw. Prrn.
ouily he had anno*moed fch< would
aMume the role o* a Toman of
noble btrth: when »he wo awakened the ccnTeT3*d inthout healUtim irtth Dr. df Zlta.
A Rix ambuiaac* carried Misr
Jactsoo to the Plain* ?*umlture cotnpany window wher« ahe will remain
for 54 hour*. She had breakfast
furaiifcrd by the CUor!**-a at 10
o'ckxrk this oorn^n; the underwent a facial treatment by Lubbock
Beauty Kiop operatcri at II o'clock:
and at 4 o'clock she v*ll hare tea,
•with dc ZMa.
B«lor« ahe w^nt to aletp. Mitt
Jart*oo wu« aitured by de Zlta
U h» died. If he were to be killed
or kidnaped that the would b* all
r*-fht and would awaken at tb* appotntrc! hour.
r> Ziu will olimai his appearanr'- hrrs In • bUndfold drtr» 8«turd»y in a Pootlac automobile. HI*
rout* will be weat from th* Palac«
to Avrnu* Q. thence ao^th to
»T. Stop* alone hl« route
on

